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WING

Attp pnothitTna
^Oif ^CoilT TO SvIalbo
MDiTonn

MnrKeon Dentist.
Omoa — ov^r Alden Bros,* Jewelry 8tor«i
oppeelte l^ople’i Natlonel B«nk.
Ris^^ipoi—itefiier CoUefT end Getetaell Btt.

|u tha Sriontifle American detnils the
pfbcaascs by which a very larjja ftog lirf
dimted ms gliittony by awnllowing threo'
snutlluV ouva, i ttiid failingl Ui the TflMb^
whicli was two thirds Its own alse. Bo' ..
touk each viotlm’bead-foreniotti but iho
P.*A. WAI^DROIf,
NO. 6.
last one bethougbt himself of a *ri«k UmG
• Friday, July 20, 1888.
Waterville, Mlaine.
proved Bhcccsalul' when liis''enfMnj biwt
Mia
AHORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
.A.T IjATW,
' indeed 1 WilTr* aald the dear girl) but swnltd'wed him ns far as Iris Ups, Thrtta^
^isceUanp.
I’ve kept yon flowing hard ait day. ing botli knoes out nt rigUt nnglea, nod
WATEBVILLE, MAINE.
You see I expected a Mrs. 9ireet(er, bracing them in' tilM fAAltion by tte legt
^^Criminal Defences « Specialty.^’.
When my aitn Gregory niarrletl Mi,** aud— I
Superior to any Family M ioine
‘ We’re bctfii all tlie m’oi'o sociable for and feet as wall ilk he could, bo ooBllniiMorrison i gnve him a piece of my minil,
mat, my dour,’ 1 said,' * and I ani glad ft ad to aerfftih the Interior of hia eapto^
ad sodalks.
nnl!
lolil
him
1
didn’t
cure
if
I
never
mw
EEUBExN FOSTER.
' Purifies the Hlood, Renovates and
him ngain. Why I Oh, well 1 dhtn’l happened. I’ve been toollsh' afl ibis iHl hb Waa'gladly allowed to baclaont^o
Waterville, July 3, 1883.
Invlgomtefl the Whole .System.
like Iter, »ho wa.*n't the sort of « girl I’tl while, and Gregory has Clioscn a Voflcr
Thix story reminds IN' of an iadkloo^
1 mdNt have closed my eyiH N nlnTnenfc ainee)
!
ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES ARE
The Foom is lYdrm,—perhaps 1 slept and have chosen. I'd never seen her, but I wife lor himself limn I could havodoWe.’
THE
we
witneraod many years ago -whUo
Ami BO I think lo thifl day, for I bfe«
dreamed.
knew she was a flighty young thing just
Alterative. Tonic. Solvent, tJnn't interritnt
WATERVILLE.
me with nngetterona hlnU,—
lieve there never wa* rt better worttan fishing with a amall seine in Laka.Ohaaihomo
from
boanling
schuid;
eiiuldii't
* 1*was not tno wine,—but ailddenly it aeemed
make n shirt or n loaf of hretid; iinit there than Gregory’s wife Fannyi
plain. Our little parly of, five oi aix
That ail this plcavni oompnny was changed;
and Diuretic.
J. K.SOUl K,
The bright, yonng faces faded,—disap was MlssT'Ish, n very plain girl, I must
were compoteut to liaiidlo tlltf boats and
A
GKANDOALA
DAY.
VkoCTiNB Is made exclusively from the jblcbs
peared
allow, but so gooil—a splendid houso
Teacher of Music. WIRE GAUZE. NON EXPLOSIVE. : of
carefully-selected barks, roots and hefbs, and Transformed, 1 saw, along the table ranged.
The parade of the Great Inter Ocean. seine in easting a half nirdle around tho
keepcij and itii llnit. I always liked Al
BO stroiiRlv concentrated that it will elTectually
Old heads with thinnef hftif and thicker mira risli i and Gregory lo marry Eaniiy Largest wild Best Bliow ou Kartli, whicli struggling fish, while we helpaU, to-man'
'
I erndicflie from the system every taint of Scrofula,
Dealer in Firsl class Musical Tnst.rubeard*
rrs t
iv XT1000 /^TT
ScrofUlouB Humor, Tumors, Cancer, Cancerous
tnerils. Will tune Pianos in a thorough
To-day we offer the new 1883 OIL Humor. Kryslpelas, sail Kheum. syphilllle I)ls» And each was some one elsSi and MtUI the same Morrison I Well as 1 sniil, I told him exhibits hero on Friday, July llTtli, is one end of llio seine in hauling the pri*tnanner,
STOVE for inspection and sale,
-l.. l'»'e*
Caal.e..
E.l
5tne....t,hesh,B,.cl,._and..lI
And
ail
were
grarer than become odr years; what I thought of him anil of her, and prunoqueed by tlie press lo l>e tlie uiosl oner* to the shore. Tlie fish were naosUy
diseases that arise from Impure blood. Sciatica.
WATERVILLE, ME.
(tie boy showed his temper, and lor six superb' speclaelo ever seen upon the
Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism, Neural* I could have called yOn eVery one by name.
Addrea. >t Perolrat’a Book Starr.
And yet yon were not qnite my merry Mdrs* months 1 never saw him.
streets of any country. It includes an pike woigliiiig from one U> tWo'or thrq^'
This Stove posseses all the special gin, Gout and Spinal Complaints can only be
The
rippling
laughter,
onoe
to
clear
and
fund,
I bore it as long ns I could, but a accurate representation of the mqit la pounds; among whiuh were occaaionallijr
efTectuslly cured through the Blood.
points of superiority for which it F<>r Ulcers and Kruptive Dlseasea of the Skin Failed like the music of a snigmer stream; motlier musu't be a tool ainnil Iter only nious pageant recorded in ancient his
found a .slieep-'juad, liorupuut, 'piekQC«f,
FRED II; FALES, D. D. S. has been made famous, and which Pustules.
Pimples, Blotches. Bolls, Tetter, Scald* Yonr features flickered In a wavering cloud,— boy ; so one day, as ne wouldn't come to tory, the triiimpbal re-entry of SeiniraPerbaiM *t was smoke,—but let me tell my
head and Ulngworm. VKOETtUB has never Ikilcd
me 1 went to bim, ns the rascal knew 1 inis, Queen ot Aseyria, into Babylon, af bill-lisli or masculililge,—the latter supdream.
to eflVct a permanent cure.
,
has earned for it the term oi
For Fains In the Baek. Kidney Complaints £ thought the world had dropped into our would. I went, to his ofllee, and I walk ter her successful conquest of the world. poiKiI fu be a palilaren il pickerel, weigh
Dropsy, Female Weakness, Leucorrhcea, arising
ed up to his desk, and 1 was going to Thi^Qiiiiun is porsoiiaicd by a young la- ing BOiiiutiiues twenty or thirty pounds,
bands,—
from internal ulceration, and uterine diseases and
So mnch as ea^ oonld handle—that was all; scold bim, but something came over me dyol such wuuderlul l>eauty as to be
General Debility, VKOKTiNEacts directly upon the Our elders slipped away toother lands,
It was an e.xciiing |)uint oI.tho tun, ns
that mnile me choke to keep buck tlie known by nj other name than the Km.
of these complaints. It invigorates and
Call or send for our unique and causes
Leaving their work, and let the burdens fail
tlie two etuis of tlie seilfd narrowed Urn
strengthens the whole system, acts upon the se
tears,
and
bclore
I
knew
it
we
liad
kissed
press
ut
Loveliness.
Anotlier
great
cretive organs, allsys Inaammatlons, cures ulcer Upon our shonldera. going one by one,
bandsorue catalogue.
f..alurc, and for it Mr. Doris deserves circle towards the shore, aud we could
>
And hardly missed till all were gone, and and maile friends.
tUFFiCK la Miluken Block.
ations and regulates the bowels.
^
•Anil now you’ll go and sec Fanny,’ the greatest-praise, is the open exposi Sue iu the clear water an oooasionul pike
then
For
Catarrh,
Dyspepsia,!
Habitual
Costtveness,
WATERVILLE, ME.
of tpev Heart, Hcadacbe, Piles, Ncr* We found their daily tasks must still be done. said lie, ‘and I’ll find you whou I come tion of wild auimals upon the stieels
We also call your attention to our Palpitation
And all tlie boys of '63 were men.
vousnossi and General Prostration of the Nervous
borne at niglit.'and after a little coaxing williuul expense, Titero are ten cages tnkiug the alarm and pushing bis iumu
immense stock of
System,, no medicine bus ever given such perfect Alf was a college president,—bis part,
I said I would go; and more than that 1 ol animals and serpants, whieli will be against lire mushes. If among tha prii ■
saiisfactioD as the Veuetine. It purifies the
To nod and look wise 011 oommeiiceraent day, went.
blood, cleanses all of the organs, and possesses
tbvown open lo public view, free ol oners was a bill-lish, ho made thing.V
When in a Latin Ut break Prisoian's heart
a controlling power over the nervous system.
The lioTiso was a cunning little place charge. T'his is indeed ii most generous lively by (brusting hifl twelve to eightQ|n
The proud salutntorian says bis say.
OKl^4K!^,Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
The remarkable cures effected by Vkoktink
a mile or two out of town ; and 1 luust lUliig in .Mr. Doris lo do, but be can ivell
EESADi£NCE, Main-St., Opp. Elmwood.
have induced many Physicians and apothecaries Joliri was a pastor in a c«)iintry church,
And every Sunday smote the accursctl .Tews; say it was very neat outside. 1 rang the alford to show tliesu simples of tlic iiiebcs of bill llu'uiigh ttfu soflio up to,)ti.s ’
whom we kuow, to prescribe and use it in their
AND
And George bsd climbed a little higher perch
own famlllcd.
bell; it shone as it ought to, anil befuru it weuitli ol iiUractions in bis mimagerie. eyes, and tliun striiggliiig lo go torjvat'd
GtBoe tfovra, «to 0 A. M. —
And thundered weekly to suburban pews.
lu fact, Veoktine is the best remedy yet dis
stopped tinkling sonic otic opened the SpiVee forbids ii detailed description of or back wilboul apparently caring yvhteh1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. M.
covered for fhe above dis^'Esos, aud is the only re Frank was a city lawyer, wise, disoreet.
tlooc. It was a pretty* young rt'ommi In what will bo seen in Die parade, luliable BLOOD PURIFIER yet placed before U»o
Who picked and chose hts clients with
public.
it blue cliintz wrapper, and when 1 a k- deeil, were the space at Command, lan Ifit musculougo was the ‘ rare pyiaonff
shrewd oarc;
cd Iter if Mrs. George Uray was at home guage is iiiedeqnalu to do it justice. there was heavier Wotk and n*oca(ljVi '
And Pitt hud filled a county judge's sc.-it,
And picked his oliants too, aiul pioked them she answereit !—
'The new-pap rs everywliuro say that It gor of injury to lUo seiue,
j, . X
bare.
IS THE BEST
Ves; that’s my name. I've been c.x excels in every’ respeel any aiijl nil paBut our proposed lueidunl wasOi^rapg.i
OFFICE
Bob was a doctor, regularly bred
peeling you an ago, but belter late than lades ever plaeeil upon the street liy any
■J
To treat consumption, measles, croup, ca
kind of a show. People in the eimnlry li-sb that Il'Mincod wildly hia lull leiRg^li
Over \j. E, Thayer & Son's Store.
uever.’
tarrh,—
‘How did you know I was coming?’ slii ulil Btarflo town o.irly to do their of nearly two hiut, with a strong, agil
A rosy patriarch with whiteniug head,
RESIDENCE
And two small children called him grandpa f asked, puzzled to guess bow she know sliiqiping liefore 10 o'clock, and llieil
well (luvulo|)ed tail al each end, wilh,a{)
Jlain-Sl.f next to Unitarian Church*
pa.
.l.'voie tlie re.st of tile day lo the puratie
me, for wo lind never met btfore.
A. L..> McFADDClIV,
parent ly abobt ei/intl skill iu wlgglji^
Henry turned alchymUt and at a stroke
■Ob, I didn't kuow,’ said slic. ‘Indeed. an.I the shew itself. It is nut ilia ensCompasMcd the effiWt of an earlier time,
... I had iii.'ido up my..niiui} yon wouldii'l; toiu ol the .Mail to advise jnioplc to
Dealer in nil kinds of
I'lc; devil 1” wasllio name we'raakiy
Made something out of nothing, cuught thin
but it is a long way out here, 1 know. lo palronizu any person or perforiuancu, gave bim, on lliu light of first diaeovegy,smoke
Como right up slaiie. Miss Jones was except tliroiigli ilK'adverlisiiig eolitmns. as lie flopped nearly''oiU of the water,'
And changed it kii() acetate of Lime.
AND
Josh was a chemist In another way.
here yesterday to cut aud baste, bin We'll wliicli relieves it of ri-sponsioility, liiit
0
,, .
Mixed pills and potions for his fellow men ; lind It as mueb ns we can do to ninke the in this instance s.i great is the re.pn(alion clu-e at our end.
WATERmiE, he;
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET. Window Shades- And Charley mingled in Uio furious fray
"A
bill
tisli
1
giiesa,
tVaru
blnvl”
sahV
of
the
Great
Inter.Oci.an
Show
nod
its
Irimmiiig
between
us.’
Tlie Latest Do^iijiis of Die Le.Kliiig
At Dank, West Watcrville, every Saturday.
Of shouting brokers in their noisy den.
Ordersproroptly Riled at Lowest Market Price
‘Cool,’ I tlinugbt
Then I said, ‘I proprietor, Jolin B.' Doris, for faillil'ul- tile priiiliiig olficu imp oi tlie aaiisu fupjfi—^.'-Maniilacliirers.
Steve was a miner, down upon his luck,
*
Orders for
v
suppose you iiro having a now dress ly fullilling all promises and even sliowWi)'<sc tre;tsure undergroaud no mortal eye
tViiKlow Shades
iog more tliau it advertises, tliat a ile ly, who was almriog our vaenUon. ..^'i
made ?’
Could yet (iisoover, no returns adk c.
But sure of striking pay-dirt by and by.
•A suit,’ Slid she; ‘skirt, ovcr-kii i. partiire from tlie rnlu is taken nnd pen- .' Isn't it it luasiy lotiuge, pr wha^ you
n all Styles and Colorings made to order,
Harris had taken the broad .avenue
basque and dolman.
I hope you ean pie are assured tliat lliey will reei'ive call ’em?" tin 1.1 ly i(iteriuif our village
and put up in the very best manner.
Of politics, nnd managed to obtain
or future delivery solicited.
6.
in.'iny time.* Ibfir iimney’s worth of en- uiiiiistur, who also find a vaoation.
innke nice boltoiiboles ?’
Come and see the fluest line ever offered A seat in Congresa for a term or two,
PUfflNIX BLOCK,
‘I should hopel did,'said I. ‘Islmuld lerlaiiini.'iil aiiJ insirile'ioii liy .iitending
for sale in Watefvillc.
And was (Rf had been governor of Maine,
But the proof of the slntuger .ifaa'npt
8. 8. DROWN.
be asliamcd of niyseif if I euuldii’t.’
the Great Inter Ocean .Show.
W'aterville, Miiine.
do each was bnsy with bis own affairs.
L. D. CAKVER,
€. A. IIEMRICKSON,*
that of tlie puihliiig, '‘iu thuoatiug„” but
‘So many eau’l,’ said she; but 1 told
And yet 1 sec you here, )ight*heated,'gay,
Under a tccent act of Congress, many Soldiers
lireman on tlie MilkwatTitee and St at first Ir.tmlliiig he revealed himself jja’
Next Door North of Post Office.
Without a lingering thought iif business cares, Mi<s Jones to send iiio iiu experienced
and Sailors disiablcd during the lute war, arc en
Ready to laugh the summer night away;..—
band, and slie snid that llieru was no Panl rout, nam.'d Thomas King, was a joint parluership of tlie pike aud btirn£. f.. JO]¥l<:S,
.
titled to an incresse of Pension.
The
o«>llege
president
relesHed
from
scb<M>l;
tiring on a wil.l I'l ieglil train, n few days
It has been estimated that there are over a mil
belter than Mrs. Swocizer.’
The reverend clergy emiling with the restt;
lion of Soldiers entitled to peiii<inn'< WHO HAVE
Now i began to understand. My ago. Till! train was nutving over a down pout, in the proportion of about two'
The doctor scorning every doctor's rule,
NEVER APPLIED, and that NINE out of
^
WATERVILLE, ME.,
daughter'In-law took me lorn seamstress giwle at Iher.it.’of thirty miles an liour. poimds and a Uiilf lo one aud u half.
TWELVE of tho.-'e who hovt* received pensions
With chicken salad underneath bis vest:
she expected, and if ever a woman had I’lio engineer sii.l.l.mly dise.ivered a very VVlietlier the pike or the pout fastd pxaOffick: Front rooms over Waiorvllle Savings arc entitled to have tlirm INCREASED.
The lawyers peaceable, a fair array
THE LATEST AND
Having
connected
myself
with
a
Washington
a chance 1 had one now. Not a word little child standing close lo the rails nnd
Dank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart AtCys
Of counsel eminent for appetite}
Agent, 1 can gunrautee pensions and loerenso of
Offick iIoukb: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 6 P. M
The
skilful
ohcmisl
making
nri
assay
(lid I sny. Only I wondered wliether npimreiilly *» p.ir.ilyzo.l wltli fear that it posed lliii m ileh was not plain, but pout
Artlilclal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver pen^ioTlB without delny,
Of all the liquid oompotinds within sight;
seamstresses came to work iu black gros' coulil not move. Tne h :avy train ha.J bud pi iliily deiuiirre.l to a divorce by
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ad*
The miner grandly inditferent to pelf;
ministered to all suitable persons that desire it.
grain silks and a cashmere simwl; and I run so near the little one svhen the ills tliriisting hia 8lubb.>rn born* out at Ibu
The
j
iviitl
governor
in
a
festive
vein.
'
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
sat down in (he rocking chair she gave ooTory was m'lde that the train could uoi gills wf piltu ivl rfglit anglcsv WtAl aettjngBlandly reiterating to himself
Mllllken Block,
WATERVILLE, ME.
me and went lo work with a will. I can- possibly Ire stopped. Tile «ngiiieor, as
The famous parley of the governors twain.
bis trigs at tlicir b.isu in a luck ao abaoi
Which i.s the fact, .and which the idle dream ? setv with anyone, as for buttonholes— be whist.ed for the liiakex, culled the at
but tills is not my story.
lenlion ut King lo the cliild. The brave lulu ib.ileveii the threateued frying-pan
IN THE MARKET.
The boys 1 knew, the men I al.^o kuow;
OONTRAGTO R S
'I
Shu w:n‘~a pretty g’.rl that daiiglitor- lireman lost no time in reaching the front dill uol m.iku liiin relent. i>LkA fisharr
Almost thesamo yet subtly change;! they «;em,
AND
TEACHER OF
But which is substance, which a passing in-law ol mine, and very chatty and so ot the engine, whore he grasped the rail
show ?
ciable. 1 talked of lliis aud I talked of lirmly lor siippio-t, and, stepping down iiieii know liow lu bring a pout to ropuntHow could I doubt ? The solid fact is youth,
that, but never a word did iihe say oilier upon till! cowealehi'r. throw one loot out uiice, and so pike lust one meal and ito
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
The immortal type of immortality,
A N
mollior-in-law. 1 spoke of people I bud ii.s tar us possible. Tims, as the iraln g.'tiuud two—except that CIi8niplain.pout
All else is gloss, and that the only truth,
SHOP ON TEMPLE .ST.
known who bad hiul iiuariu^s with lula- rushed down upon theehild, he was able
And these are still the boys of *53.
JoaiAII D- lUvDEK.
INCBEASE ROBlkSOM
tions, but she did not lell mu lhat tier by a dexterous sweep of his f.s,'. to is us unlit us his brethren in E-ast I’outl.
Lcdntnfur nnni, let them go.t^d friends;
RESIDENCF. ON MILL BTKET.
husband's mother had qtiarrolled with Ihriist it one si.lii into llie ditch and out
InHlat seuei'fus, weioome then, old age;
SguitiiEKL Isi.ANi).—The lively litllA'
of the way of tliueowcitchor and wheels.
him.
Et venil cila ntor.s, why then heaven sends
To oall us home and cod our nilgrimago.
Eipiid nside ils lir.-il appearance lor tho
At last I spoke right o ut about moth
ConNEitor Main anii TExrLBSTs
Rut gliding years and age snd death shall find ers. in law, and I said :—
Henry Clay iiaed to take especial de- -season last Saturday and will bu found
‘W‘-A.X>f:Tl'VILI..E, tVdll
Us comrades still, our Mpirits young and free,
' $ A'
‘As a general thing mothers-in-law light m annoying Mr. Buchanan, who
OFFICE—Over L. II. Boper’s Store, Oflic* Hours Counsellor
And in each heart a corner warm and kind
at
Raw.
in Waterville 111 Carter’s, as usual. Tbo.
hatl, hi. Ifelioved, stiirlud tlie report tlml
mo 12.30A.M.: 1.30to3P. M.
For all the honest lads of *53.
,,, aud daughlenhiii-Iaw dou’t agree.’
lollowing
names
me
among
Ibu
arrivals;
WATERVILLE.
Said slio : ‘That’s a very, wrong slate he lind made a bargain with John Quin
iar"NlGUT CALLS answered from the offleoi..
^
, —LForfc- Adv.
of things.’
Cluli Uiiek Cottage—li, W. Hall, Mrs.
cy Adams, by wliieli lie aectired the
Office ovcrTlcoi.lc National Bank.
It was an answer I didn’t expect,
election of the Massachusetts slalcsman Hall, Mist Celia Hall, Frank E. Hifll,Pure aiul iVliolcsoinc
OUR TABLE.
‘It is plain you are friendly w itii yotir as I’resiilenl. receiving in ruliirn the ap Huseall S. Hall, -Marian Hall, WaterrlHe.
mother-in-law,’ said I.
point nienl of Secretary ol iHate, whicli
The Barnuele—.Mrs. Koe)y, Mrs, BouPoPOLAK Science Monthly for
‘I am sure 1 should bo if I’d ever seen Imd been, up to tliat day, a ntepping- lello, Mr. G. K. Buutelle, Waterville;
Counsellor al Law, The best is always the cheapest, and Auguat, a moat brilliant number, has the fol her,’
said she.
*
slone to till! I’rt'sidency. On one trcea- .Mr. Honiei, Bliiney, Mr. H. V. Mandell,
M(ula Fi-.-ali Em>ri/ Dii;/
I think that everyone Tiy
lowing table of contents;—
‘Oh ! then we have been misinformed,’ sion, ns Mr. Bnehanun was defending Annie .McKay, Hose MeFuiil, Pro^ldeutu,
WATERVILLE, ME,
ChiiiigCH in New England Population, by Dr snid I. ‘I was told—I lorgot by wli >m — liiinsell against the charge of ili.aloynlly N. J.
examining the
A. THOMPSON’S
Nutliun Alien: The Anarchy of Modern K*IU
Mr. I/. D. Einerson’'s family of Oakties, by VV. D. Le Finer, B. A.; Itank and Ti that Mr. Gregorj Bray was the son ol during the war of 1812, he having been
CANl'V I'.Vl'TORY.
an old Federalist,” to prove bis loyal luiiil, arrived on the Island, 'I'linrsilay!!
tle, by K. D. y. Carpenter; On Kudiation, by Mrs. Bray who lives on -------slreel.’
‘That is perlectly true,’ said she, ‘but ly suited I Inti lie bad entered ii company
pHofesKor John Tyndall, F. R.8.; The Little
I’rof. J. U. I'liylor, ol Waterville,7,is
F.L.YIWOOU
will be convinced that it is the best MiKKonri Bad Lauds, illustrated; 'J'c^chnioHl u jvertbeiess wc'vi) never met.’
ol viilnnteers at lire time (lie Brilisli at slopping at the Chase House.
1
A full stock for the FttJl.TVade, at
Kdiio.Ttion;
The
Benuediea
of
Nature,
Climatic
Oil Stove yet produced, for the mon
"‘flow sinaiiliir !’ snid I. ' ‘I 8iip|)o.se it tacked B.'dliinore, or at llio time ol the
(ilbers of onrpjophj w»H go down this
O. F. MAYOS’
Fevers, by Felix L. (Jswald. M. D.; Associa
ey it costs. You can do more bak tion of ColuTH with Sounds, by Henri L)e Par- is old Mrs. Bray's laiilt. I've liearit slie liallle ol Norlli I'oint, and marelied lo week.
"
SXABLBB.
--------------------------------- —ri **•
Baltimore. "True.” ho said, ‘'I was
ing and boiling with it at the same villu; The Formation of Sea^WaVea, by Emile was a very queer old lady.’
ELMWOOD HOTEL ai<d SILVER 8T.
FOK KFi%T.
‘You hnvoii’l beard the trutli then.’ not.in liny engagement, as the Briti It
Fisiiino.—Tliose who go to East Baud
time, than witli any other Stove yet Sorei; Mental Capacity of the Elephant; The
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' tire'heave elong more smooth Is. Speiik
ght, for It mn; be that before the
^swiraoitoe^^vait
one ^msy flalsh hi* or her

V U«AL Estate llRANSFEns, in this vi*
cioity, during the past weak:—
»
Ffc»n»iEi.D.—UenrT Keitoy to 3taphen
Fjieg^ jsoq.
B«lKi'a(lo.-*Josiah KoIIins of AiigUsta
Annio E. Huckmni. of Farminplnte,
land with the buildings thereon in Befgrade, $160; James A Brown of Bel
grade, to John Brotvn of said town,
land in Belgrade, $200.
Clinton.—Thomas Burrin’ and Irena
Burrill to Samuel Parkman of Clinton,
land in Clinton, $:J25.
^
Oaklatiil,-s-A. Winslow & Co. to Dan
iel I’l Turkey of Oakland, land in O.,
$6001 Francis M. Siimll of Oakland,
to Herbert A. Benson and Edwaid Wing
of said town, hijid in Oakland.
•Sidney.—‘Hannah H. Ellis of Boston
to Clias. T. Ellis of Siilney, land with
till! buildings thereon in S., $000
Vassalboro.—Jolin Norlhrop of Cldna,
to Wm. J. Colo ol Vassalboro, land
Willi liiiildings ihercou in V., $400;
Daniel f.ampson of Vnasalboro, to Ellen
W Jones of .same losvn, laad in V., $700
Benjamin C. and Fanby i’leree bulb of
V., to Chas. H. Doe of Providence 11 I.
real estate tn V., $1760.
Winslow.—Asher 11 Barjon of Benton
Is Stephen H. Abbott of saisi Benton,
smd Marshall Abbnll ol Winslow, land
in W., $160: Gi o. E. Shores of Wiilerville, to Win. Get'hell ol Benton, real es
tate in Winslow, $1,600; liebecea H.
Garland and John Al Uarlaivl ol Walerville, to Amhriise Alerrosv of Oakland,
real estate in Winhiow, $2700. '

Read Ta-Day,
Remember What You Read!
HEXAAIINE'*'

R I ALL GOODS
Stock, the Largest II

and
We are selling White
Lead and Oil cheaper
tliiin ev(.^.

II

TlTrUICES
III

Guaranteed

IM

The Skating Rink will
bo open soon ; now is
Hie time lo liny ‘your
Roller Skates.
'

\ri WE ARE GLAD OgOOD.M NOT ONTIT
........A
I I
blind
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\

to Slioiv Goods

Standard Java Coffee,
7 he Finest Flavofed 'Coffee in Maind

Fine Lunch Pickles,
Spiced^ lii Small ffarSe 12 Cents Eachs

II

|»
, xl
11
If
*
I Icrohlrtincd
If
Get yonr Window and ] We--6mannfaclnre
■flN ns
ever offered.”*
represented.
’*’ ■
The LOWEST.^ and quote I’riecs.
At sliorl notice*’ ■
tvir'riic
Rest Kerosene
Door Screena before
" are, and can sell the Stove in the World I —
the Hies come ; We have best al Very low prices. Iry it, and if not satiswire elolli, all widths ^
lied, it can be reliirtted.
and colors.
Paint, Varni.^ll, Wliilewusli. Horse, Stove*. Tills is Hie place to bity
Kerosene, Lard, Sperm .Serul), Windoe anil Wheels, Spokes. Itims,
and Neatsfoot Oils, til
Dust BRUSHES, in Sliall.s, and Ciiifriago
ways in stock.
greut variety.
Goo,l.« ol all kinds.

Choice Edam Cheese,

A Isti floxids Sage and Plain Cheese:

MtNtif lifefer this world, and it will be too
lite toaak fdrgivoiiew.
It is about lime to buy
IjA»o» AhoMoBBT—Have been for many
a Kerosene Stove. The
Buy Hie (laidier
Veara apent In trying to compouiiil a medicine
Tnlmlqr Is the Largest
Spring-s and Axles for
that would cure the slckneee ol this country.
and Best,
ymir (hin iages.
Swayne’a Pill* ere the rc«ull. The necessity
srthe generation la now lurnlshed, mid clerka,
minister*, lawyera, meichaniB and mechsnics
Steel Tire, Refined
Pumps Rc|iaired, and
hava an unfiiihng aasislant. They make Ihe
Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work ol :dl kfods ifffDy.namitc, Blasting /VREMEMBER-we Do you want
mind clear, quioken pereption, Invigorate the
B.ands, I loops. Rods,
prompily nllcnded to and Sporting Powder, have eVeryildng yon .Stove? si’e lb a Coo'.i'’
body. 111 you for biiaines*. ’I'hey uwako the
.iJEiV
Horse Nail.s, Shoes,
by experienced work Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, Want in the Builders’ Allanlie.
t'lirpid liver to healthy action and expel by the
bowel* and kidiievs the matter that poison* the
Crow bars, Clmin.s.
Caps.
men.
line. Nails,Glass,Locks i
founiUtion oflife. They are carefully and ac
Knobs, Biitls, Hinges, rarPateiil Hnller and
curately made and compounded with cine aim
I^We are ngents for Tin Gii’ters and t,'on» lli)llers and llangers,
Cuenmber-w’d romps,
—^ cure. MCommon Blocks, Cord
the
celebriiled
lltiniseh
dnelors made anti put Sheathing Paper, «e.
all lengths, Iron I’linips
word Hat only the meaning which its
age,Twine, Lalb-yani,
.Shears and Scissors,
up at .short notice.
.qi^lta’caii rgeeive: yon cannot express honor
all sizes. Lead t*ipe.
wool tvvino, always in
to the shameless, nir love to the unloving.—
and
“True
Vermonter’’
Carpenters ! if Hiere is stock.
In a luticr addfeaBcd to a Boston gi:n- Chain Puhip Tubing
dtiukin.
Sheep
Shears,
and
lliD
We have .a lull stock ol any lonl yon want, we
lleiiinii on thcOlli iiist., Mr. Chiirles F, and Chain.
WaduoHT It, Tits FobksT. How debe.*t make of Scissors
egii supply yiiit.
Varni.sbes. .lapans,
”I luvor .suggested
I( yon would b-tve the
hressing it la to'seo acre*.of trees cut down In Ailnins, Jf. says:
^
and
pocket
Knives.
Slielfaes and Paiiils. of
lbs midst of a noble fnrsst. How siiddeniiig it tlint Gi'uck and Liilln shoulil bn ‘set aside Have yon seen Hic Wo
Lest Kero,Mono Oil C.VNr
all kinds.
Is also to see that thin apot in the midst of your for Frcneli and Gorniiin in collego and
IVo
sell
the
’‘World's
buy
Iho NEW P,ilenif
Mherwlse abundant hair, htiip it at onen by school.’ I never said nnylbiug whieli man’s Rights Clotlies
t^Goods delivered
Fair Prize Chtirn.” It .Swinging F'.-iucet C ins.
It will yay
the us’e of Parker’s Hair .lial.nm. Fur aclaal could ba eoiijirned into this; on the con Dryer?
promptly, ami fieo of C^I’nr'e I’aris Green, has si.....I llii! test fur 6 gall. $1.50. 10 gall
efficiency this famous article standa at the trary, I slioiTld oppose it most earueslly. for itsell in one year I
eliaige.
«*> *)r.
^
for Potato Bugs.
Iweniy- llvc years.
1?.,.
*,*>4 . .
head of I'u clu-s. Elegant for the toilet, delic
ious in odor, and realores the original color to What I did venture to suggest was sim
gray or faded hair. Hoononiioal, ns a slight, ply that Greek alone should no longer be
eocasional application keeps the Imir and scalp a coii.jiulsory requirement for adiutssiou
in perfect orderto college. 1 never purposed to set it
X Philadelphia dude Is reported toiiave died aside. 1 particularly and carefully said
ofpongestiou of the brain, caused by excessive lliat 1 would encourage its stinly by put
In Watcrvillo, July 13th, by Rev. K, N
eMrtioni His mother was sick one morning,
ting a heavy edueajioiml bounty on it; .Smith, Mr. F. H. EdwardR. and Mins Fannie
and lie had to button his alioos himself,
of Wutervillo.
•• F. W. Kintmam, Ebq.i Desr Sir,—With but I did ask that it slioiild no longer bo Wiilinmflj0Bl>th
In dkowhegan, July 13th, Mr William Quinn
pleasure we order ten gross Adamson's Oougli exacted from those who, like myself and tf» MiRst bizzio Gilfilbui. July l4th,MrCoa
JlaisHm, showing conclusively tlint merit has all the nieniljer.s of niy family were un tello r. Cro«s, tri> Misa Nellie M. Weyinonlh,
won llio day. and that your Balsam is taking able to aequire il.”
bfjth of Kkowhegan,
tlic lead over the many bottles of trash that
■’Tlio Orcttt Inter-Occnn nn» firmly »a{aWl»tii'tl it.,-if ns n COmclcntloui fhow, nnil carrfo. It. u/lver.
now II toil the market,’'—from Sniil/i, DooUt
SoNsillNK AND Si.BKl’.—iSlecpless peo
tieemcnts out to the letter.
(Cyan.' Courani.
’
lie, St Smith, Druggiett,13oeli>n.
icittljg.
ple—and there ate many in America—
OOMi]N-44.
An old traveller haa discovered that it is a should court Hie sun. The very wuisi
wise man who knowe his own name «lien he soporilic i. landanimi, and the very best,
In Soarsmonfc. July 16th. Gapt. IMr.ihi Wing
Olf ITN FIFTH Ai\i\FAL TOFR!
aees it in the newspaper list of liotel arrivals.
sunshine. Therefore, it is very plain non of the late Mr. Allen Wing of Waterrille,
—[New York Commercial Adv.
A GllASI) fO.VSOHDATION.
,
•'
Hiat
poor
sleepers
slionld
pass
as
many
aRcd
73
3'rR imd 5 mos.
Bf.autii'UI. Skin.—The nse of Pearl’s White
In Niipo. Cul., Aujfust 7th. 1832. Llewellyn
Glycerine fenders the skin beauiiliil and per- lioms ns possible in Hie sunshine, and as Kidder,
aged
02
ycurn,
fmmerly
of
Norridge*
imineiit in its beauty. It euros Sunburn, few ns possiiile in the sliade. Many M'oek. Me.
women are martyrs, and yet they do not
i’nckly heat, fan. Aic.
In Fairlield, Juiv 15th. Mrs Rylvia Hoxie.
Lv.t thy conversation willi men be sober and know it. Tliey shut the suu.-ldiie out of widow of th« late (irzekiab Hoxio. ngcxi about
sincere: let lliy devotion to God be dutiful and Hieir liouses and their lie irts, they wear 83 years. *Tuly 18tli. Mr. William Stevens,
ileceni; let tlia one be liearty.anU not haughiy ; veils, they carry parnsol.s, they do all aged 74 yearn.
let tile ot ■ er be hnhlbla and not liotneiy; so
live with men, as if G"d saw ihee; so pray to possilile lo keep off the subtlest and yi t
most potent iiillnence which is inteiiiled
God, as if man heard thee.—[Quarles.
CLOSING
SALE OF
“ Great .Amskican SrEciric ' relieved tlie 10 give them sireiiglh and beauty iind
,
elieerli-ilness.
Is it not lime to ebange
loreness in my thumb that was severely' jammod and in a few weeks entirely cured it. ly this, and so gel color and roses in thidr
also found it a wonderful remedy for throat pale eliceks, strenglli in their weak
iranbles.—[Koberf Martin, Jlaneille,Tnni‘., .He. b ick-'-', and oouruge in llieir timid souls P
Bordci'iiig.s, Ceiling
The women of AuK-rica are pale and
Uncqunlled in Extent, Unparalleled in Altrnctivcness and Unriralled in Gciicinl
decorations, &.C.
FAiiiriEi.D Items.—Harry • Tolman delicate; they may be blooming and
Excellence; Requiring roj- its Triin.spiirlaliun.
and Edward Healli rcliirned from their strong ; and llie sunlight will lie a potent To make room for the New Styles
bicycle trip to Tlie Forks yesterday iidlnenee in this traiisionnalion.
of I’apers, etc., I will clear out
morning. They started Irom Tlie Forks
my present stock at
During a reeenl lecture in London be:it seven o’ eioek, Tuesday morning,
*V^nnn
fur the purpoFC, aud loadf d and bearing \u burden, nfpreoenUng an octuaf out
'
Lrlr
fiienter v.irlciy, and more *uirpil$e$, tcimationN aud uoteltk-ii timii have
and airived at Skowhegan at half jmst lore an as.sembly.of army ollieio's, invent
e\er
belore
been
ronlinod
under oi.c rnanugenient. Thu world's Rrcatent wonder,
lour that allornoon. Tliey stopped two ors of smalt arms and other experi.v,
Most
of
the
above
are.
New
Goods,
hours at Holoii and hall an bi.nr at Hay Coloiui! Fosiiery astonislieif Ids andicnce
bought the last season.
My
den's lake, 8olli.it they were iietually up liy suddenly diawing from nudei' Hie
stock of
on the road only seven liouis. Tliey table a weapon which lie had just lir'Utglil
left The Forks at the same lime with Hie from Liege and whieli lie call'-d a ’•baiiv Cartaiti Pix.ture.<<, Ta is zls. Palls
I'lif moRI woiiitprriil mndo of "II Cod’s crcnt-irc. Two
Two heads
heads two
two heart..,
lioart.., four
four iinns
iiri-------’
'
oud 'four lower
liiiihsi iiiit'iHtf in n single i) .dy nil he ing pi'rfurtly and bi mimtrlcalty foiiiied, Ki KBlted last seasna
stage, aud miived at Skowliegiin about eleelrie gun."’ It uoulil not lie disnllurien ycruK* nbicnccln Furope, l y Mcmhis Hiitchelh r & Uorlt*, and rr-eneaupn by Mr, Dorl. f.ir
and hooks is very coniplele.
charged
niitil
briuiglilin
eoniieeliiin
wiHi
halt an liour bclorc it.
The dis.
lhl$ $(’118011 nt the enoimouH tHlury of ij',>j,00j. Siie is not u Blde-^how curloHitv. hut Is Bien In tho
Curtainn put up whtMi de8lred, in the mo$t
(i.tat iiiter-Oe(‘Hii Siiow free (f uuartc,
^
tancu is
about 4!) ndlos.........The llie sonree of eleelrie loice, but ilial \ wurkmunlike
mHiiner. .
done
it
could
be
worked
with
amazing
Yassallroro base ball eliib will play a re
Lambrequin Poles, &c
rapidity, its invcnlor, M.Picper. ol
turn game with Ihe Faiifield^ at tli
Imitiiig park next Saturday... .KevJ Liege, having a few diij.s belore fire.l 104
Colom-1 FosMiss Haynes arrived salely in England, r uiids in two iiiiniilcs
exlidiiled its mode of operalioii by
but wassiek dui’ing tlie entire trip Irom j
Book-Store, Pliciiix Block.
New York, and for four days after lier means of .’i small eleelrie aceniiuilator
arrival in London, so that she had to seereled under liis vest, and niinnie
give up the trip to Seoilaud. Site will, cartriugi's eonlaining only powder and a
Vaiions speakers allciward ex
however, join the parly on their retiini wad.
Irom Scotland and proceed witli lliem lo pressed tlieiqiinioii llial eleclricity w-nilil
Tlie subsnrli'er hiii Bill out hin OltOCKIlY
tile Continent.... Mr. A. E. Lawrence | again rcvidutioniz-J Hie manulaetuie of 8TOKK in Wutervilh*, to Mr. W. M. Lincoln,
but will continue liis htore In Winslow, mid bin
has comnieiiced upon liie foundations! small- arms.
Ori$t Mill in WatPrville, Those luivln«
tor two new stores upon that portion of,
I find aleolnil in lie an ageii tlliat gives
tlie corner lot on Bridge street shove the
I
no
siri-iigtii;
Hiat
rednees
the
lunc
of
aline store of John O. Taylor........ Mrs.
in large !ot«, will do well to Kive him ii call, for
Sylvia Hoxie, widow of tlie late He/.eki- ' the blood vessels and Hie heart: that rethey will rind it to tlietr mlvuiitugv.
ah Hoxie, died at the re.sideneo ot her i duces the nervous power; tli.il IniiliL up
Min, Mr. Charles Hoxie, at Nortli Fair no tissues; can lie of no use to me or
All poTBon'* ind’-lilfd to liini are rei|ueKled to call
outf^tanding ucfoiintH f
Held, last Sunday morning. She was ; liny animal as a snlistanee of foul.- [Dr J?””'* B-tlle immesliutel^,
Aiiiift lie Hdju'tud- He'wiH be at tlie oht sluii.d ev
sick only a few weeks. Slie was a wo \V. B. Richardson.
ery uveal iig for tlio next lifieen daye.
j
man noted lor her kind aels and was be
.Iiisiah H. Drumuio’i'l, in liis repor
\y. S. 11. ItU.N.V KI.S.
loved by all who knew her. She has a to the Grand Lodge of Maine f'.r 18.S3,
.luly 20, 18.S3.
4h0
large eirclc of Iriend.s and will be much gives llie iiomber of Masons in the Unit
ndssed in that circle. She is one in Hie ed States and Canada at 579,820, ag ainst |
WA-TKHVTt
MaAlNIC
party ol ten who assembled at her homo .500,149 last year; a g.iiii of lii,077.1
ou the 7th ol last Seplemlier, and wnose This sliows a gain of nlnnil 2 1-2 per
united ages were 802 tears. She liinl eeiil.. Hie lir.-t since 1877, wlicii it slood
passed Hie most of her lite in this neigi - al 002,089. I'lie Masons are miw .aheid
ISuy at lleatlqiiai'tcr.’iiiC^
liorliood. Her maiden name was Shep of 1874, blit uiit lip lo 1876, and are once - ,
,
,„
,
THAN WF-UE^EYKR BEFORE KXHIBIfED UNDER CANVAS.
tits sold
sold ou Installments,.:
hard and site was married to tluxukiali mnie on Hin np giade. I’lie raised this, Instruments
Hoxie March lOih, 1831.—[Journal
or low for cash.
year are 28.817, aga.iii.st 22,839 last year. 1
snspen.siiiiis lor non. payment of dnes
Air. Abner True ol Clinton, received a
letter July 12lb, stating tliat ids son li.ive fallen off and stand 14,619 against |
Horace, who had been in the Slate of 15,750. This is really more eneourn'
Cr>KTAlNl'i<'G 'a gUIT.UH (’(iXSTHLLA'JTOX OF KtO ARK.VIC STA!t.S, Icil by
California for the past 7 years, was iiig, .Mr. Drniiimoiiil roniarka than the MAIN SPREFT, WAI'ERVILLF.
increase
of
iiiiliales.
IVfi liliflAill
drowned on the 2d iiist., in the dock al
San Kraneisco; aged about 28 years.
Adjutant General Beal has i.ssued an
I'lte riienuinrnal Itiiltir
Vlieriiumplon of ull Cinimpion Harehaek Hidorti on Lirlh L’lnpieslionLeaves a wife and y oung child there.
ordei direciing that tlm annual eiieampably the gtealui rid. r that ever stood upon a hoi>e.
The Band Touunament at Marano- ment of Hni Alaiiie volunleer militia for
cook, on Tuesday, drew a large crowd, 1883, lie luild at Angnsla, for lour days,
Am-rlrn'i Pride. Tlio ncknowh-ilni-d inon lienutlfiil and hoHl Iturehiick Knuei-tlennc lii i-illu-r l-’urouu
ikii weather was good, and everything btgiiining Tnu day, Angnsta 21bt.
or AiueriuH.
'
'
was pleasant.
There were .'ix entries-.
L mg m ijnriiy and minority reports
b
MAUKh,
Yurmoulh, Gilman's oiOakland, Canton. have been prep.ired by Hie fegislativo
CsiRaraiitceil JTIort^a^c
WcBlbi'ook, North Berwick an-I Sonlli coiiiniiuet! on Hie Tewksbury iiivestiga- I
The I’leaslrmu, Poimlur, I’l-lllu Premier of the Ari-da,
Berwick.
Yarmouth did not contest, lioii.
The foriiier liolds lliiil Bidler’s ,
lioaiis,
--'riiu
(i;ran(I Fi’pe Street Heiiioasfrafioii
owing lo a mismuler.vt.Hiding about the charges have Imen refuted, the latter
PAYING SIX I’Elt CENT.,
Trike'S
jilucp
Diilly
«t
JO
A. M., and Mirpa-soM la nuicnitudc and niugiilllci'iice nil uIIm'f parn«)es
J’lilry. .South Beriviek did not aiipear. Hiat tliey have been sustained.
on Farms in Iowa, Nvliranka, Missouri and Kan,
M-eii ill Alnrrlee. Am.itiK It- lujrout of f uluru. U the p.-rs iimlloii of S.-roiraoil-. ll.e A--vri.,ii Oiieeh
Ihe tirsl prize, one IniiKlred dollara, was
sas, woi'ti) tlirev to live tiines lunuunt loaned.
in her riuni,,lml , u , j ml., ihil.ylou-hv ilo- SiQ.OOO PRIZE REALTY OF THE WORLD.'•It ".i
The lion-e, cfl, shed and farm Imild.
Won by tint Westbrook b.ind ; Hie second ing- of John tL G irlaii.l,’ of .Smifldield, • Principal und Interest guarantee . by liic laoni- Ilea, ly tin ee Hulid iiiitei, ill li-npth and tain ■ n, arly in, hour to pa-a iin-j p.,\‘->i poii.l.
•uvenly-tive dollars, was won by Norih were oiinn-il Tn>‘S'l,iy, with ccnuenls. bard lavvHtuitMii C'oiupuii)'.
as-|-’,.\l’l,’l!s|ll.\ TU.M.N.S Wild. UK ItCN 0.\ Al.l. K.MI.UOAlm.
Berwick. As a eonlesl between Glover’s, | [nsiircd $10). Loss $8l)0. (iaii-e un ! lutirus payable at Muvi'rick National liauk,
Hour* lUH-n at 1 ui.d T P. .M.
1', rfotiimure l,.-gui« an houi Ini.-r.
Itu8tuii, or if pi'( furred, at Meictiunts’ iNaiionai
Hie Slate chainpion of Hie last two eon- j known.
.......
liaiik, VVuturville.
AVo are now Klinwing a fine lino (if t'rtn’fijr Sl'[llNG SL'I TINSS wliictr
NOTE E3?j33IAL —Oao Ticket Admits to all Adve tised Shows
tests, ami Chandlers did not oecnr, the |
llaviuK made urruugemcnts for deuliiig In the
FiauUlin Simmons, Maine’scdelirated
wo will make tii inuaenro and at short notice and giiiira'tffc’f! Irts.
latter gave a ooueeit.
|
abiivs- Lnuiiri, i oiler bainu for nah' in nuiiis of
scnlptui’, lus arrived in New York Irom ioo to ^'*,(>0 i, mi l hulievu liieiii 1'’J bu safe and
A Lnndoii special says llin mililaiy Uonie and ivill S'loii visit Ids ii.dive $dunirable
luvuslnients.
authorities in India have been inslrncled Slate.
.WU. .\FW4 OVIB’K
In report at imeu the shipping ivhiuli ean |
JOIIIV WAKF.
I>u made available for iniop iranB|)oriaWutervllle, July, IHHJ,
0
ON Tllim V’ DAYS* TUIAL. •
linu, sln’lilil an emergeney arise.
Tile.
I _ innsl^perftoial examination oLthe Eu-|
VoLTAio
Oo., MavKhaJl. MiolTTi'^ wiTT
2^11110.llJfi—or—
WA I KKVILMV MArINK.
filish ease against France w ill eouviiiee ! Bend I)r. Dvu'h Culohnited Flectni-Yoitaic
A good IiiCiit on f ir DrcHH-inakiug •, an old Ftund.
IhdlH nud T'loetric Appli iiioeK on tiial for .30 oucupiud iiy Miriri Carnu it. tdiuitn lur ihu lu'ihlx
any one tlial the relations between these duyri
to inuij, young or oiil. who are nlUictud
arri: in tlansuoni Ittouk, over Itiu Klori*. jiinu*
two counltios are just now dangerously with nervouH debility, lost vitality and kindre<l yt
—: ESTAp.t/lSUED, 1830 J—
tion .Main and K.in St.—Or ill pay a lir.'^t-uluss
WraiRcd.
■'
! trouhlcH, guaranteeing Hpet*<iy and complete DLiK.SS'-M A K Lit, nno who unde, siandri the Lu.^ireHt'iratiou of lieaith and manly vigor. Ad nuKs ill every respect, u fair cunipuueutiun for her
WATERVlIJiF, .TIK.,
The Nalion'd challenge trophy was dress as alrovo.
11. —Nv) rink is incurred, seivicus to run tliu snop.
Apply, on the preinists. lo.
oompeteil for at London. M"uilay, by us 30 duyK* trial U nil.
Ami dtlini’ gouilu in pt'oj)(rrt-ion.
i
dwn
MU. or MRS. J. II. WING.
teams representing England, SeoHaiid,
ItuNneclfully Informri tlie Udie* uf Waler\ile. .
Ireland .and Wales.
E leU leiiiu was !
Itiiinoi'
tSac ' toinnch.
I
AOTltUfL
Uiul biid loiM jun relumed from ItORlon wltli
|
iNsruvonoN ix
.V Kl’i.I. SKK’K oF
composed of 20 men who Oriid seven j Much of tho distress and sickness atlribu 1 where,is, iny wife, .Mary Pule, lu,s l.-f, ,„y bed
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The ohnlcra is gaining ground hi cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Other cures
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buy any nHier. If your hurUwafa dealer don't keep
Fiiiicy A: Toilet .Irlielt’H,
In tlie lafoat vUy BiyieM, or ill any ritylc (leelted
them, order from um direct. Aaefita wanted evei*/*
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July lOth. by Uev. W.H. Spencer
American Uiicersul CijcldpiexHa
have by ciillitig upon the enbiorlber, and proving
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ISliRu UriRi; Kiorc.
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IIARLKV NEWCOMB,
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Waterville, .Maine.
Oiqiosilo Ppst Oflice.
Incir [lolllicsl rights.
r. M. IILAMPM*
Wlnalow, July 12.
SwSor if.
aU of Waterville.

Imported Sardines,
1-4 pound Tin§.

Arlington Wheat Meal,
The Finest Gfaham zve evet oivned.

Finest Formosa Tea,
90 cents per pound*

..LOWEST PRICE

HA.NS0N.

HANSON.

HANSON.

HANSON.

HANSON.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

It Wart, Fif, Jij 27.
JOHfl B. D0.1IS’

A.T

GREAT INTER-OCEAN

our

WALL PAPERS,

PERHAM S; HERLD'S,

LARGEST and BEST SHOW on EARTH.

A7onsicr Millionaire Mcnarrerie,
\Megathetian Museum and One-Ring Circus !
3-PilLiAGG RAILWAY TRAIIffS~3

6REATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Millie Gristine, the Two-Headed Lady!

L}oy\s Ready Made Clothing,
Boy’s Shirt Waists,^ 25 to 50 cents.

Boys Woolen Lace Blotoses^
Boy's Linen Collars and Cuffs^
Boys Neck Ties,
Boy s Umier Flannels.,
Boy s Hats and Caps

GEO. W. BORE’S

SOLD OUTr"

Boys Rubber Coatst

GRAIN OR FEED

PEEHAIII S. HEALD,

Organs & Pianos.

rile

Tlte

Relt

MORE and RARER WILD BEASTS

Estey Organ Co_

Superb One-Eing Circus!

INVESTMENTS
FOR MOJSTE Y.

dCRLA,- STOICKH

—TtntlJAiT.

lUltil

Clothing!

Clothing 1

our elegiini Spring Overcoats., oilf Nobby
Suits for Young Men., our Superb line
^ of Childrens Clothing.
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush Hats,
'Oifr Move Itics in Neck Wear Cr Hosiery,

Summer School

PURE

COAlTi

s. c.

Marstqx,

MUSIC ro ART

FARISGREEN,
20C.
SULPHUR A SALTS,
5C.
BEST DRUGGISTS’CR. TAR. 35C.
COPPERAS,
5C. DRESS I^KIlSra. ,

Will begin July 11,1883.

MiSS^EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,,

WELCH & GRIFFITHS’

Vocal & InstFumeHtalMusic,

Latest Spring Fashions.;

SAWS.

Honest, Reliatile and Standanf

$11,000

Maps & Charts

I

IHiutliigcs,

Immense Stock

WAiVr<^U.

SLNTS WANTED I

i

Y<sst Makers I Win tea

€\}t 139atebiHt iMall.. .3uli) 20, 1883.
T H IS

MISOELLAl^,

STEAM DYE HOTTSE,
Angiista, Maine,

Kissbs on Intbrest. a father talking
to his cau'leas tlaughtcf, saiil, “I want
to sndak to you ol your moilior. It i^av
von have noticed a careworn loofe
be1 that yon
upon her face lately. Ot course, it lias
not been ibronght ibero by any act ol
yours; still, it Is your duty to cliase it
away. I want you to get up to-iiiorrow
morning and get bruaBfasI, and when
your mrftber comes and begins to express
her surprise, go right up to lier and kiss
her on the moiilii. Yon can’t imagine'
hbw it will brighten her dear faee. Hesidos, you owe her a kiss or two. Away
Itaek, when you were a iitllugiil, she
kissed yon when no one else was tempt,
cd by your fever tainted breath and
swollen face. Yon were not asattracliye
then ns yon are now. And through
these years of childisli sunshine and
shadttws site was alwajs ready io cure,
by the magic of a motber’skiss tlie little,
dirty, chnltby hands whenever tliey were
injured in those lifsl skirmishes with the
rongli o|i| World.
And tiien titc midnight ki.-s with whieli she rented so
many bad dreams as site leaned over
■yoltr restli ss pillow, linve all Imjcii , on

at____ * I.,.,.. I....... .. aw.n.-u
Of
interest tliese
long, long years,
coursi’, she is not so pretty ami kissahle
BS you are; I'Ul if yon liail done your
siiarc ol work liie last ten jeats, llie I'on
trasl woulil not have bei n so marked.
Her lace has more wrinkles tlian Nours—
lar m6re ; and-yet if yon were .sick that
face would appear more beaulilnl than
an angel's as it hovered over you. wateliing every opportunity to minister to your
eoniforl. and all tliosu wiinklcs wonhl
seem to lie briglil waveilels of auusliiiie
cliasing encli other ovei her dear faee.
She will leave yon one of these days.
These burdens, if not lilted Iroin her
shonldcro. will break her down. Tliose
rougli, bard liands tlint liavo done so
many n. cessary things for you will be
crossed upon lier breast. Tlgrse neglect
ed lips that gave you your liist liaby
ki 8 will bo lorevcr elo.seil, aud tbose
sad, tired eyes will have opened in cler
nity. ami then you will apjrreciate your
mother; but it will be too late.”

II*T Fbvik.—Por twonly-llvo years I
have iMJcn aovcrely nfllieted with Ilay
Fever. While I was snUering intensely
I was induced, through Mr. Tichonor’s
testimonial, to try Ely’s Cream Italni.
The effect was inarvelon.s. It enabled
me to pei'lorm niy pasionil duties with
out tile slightest iiiconvenienee, and I
liave cseaped a niurn allaek. I pronnimce Ely'u Cream Itilm a enre h r I
Hay Fever.—[\\m. T. Carr, I’le.-byleri
an Pastor, Elizalielli, N. .1.
J
I can recoinmenil F.ly’s Cream Balm |
to all Hay Fever sufferers, it being, in
my opinion, founded upon experience;
a smo euro. I was alUieteil with Hay
Fever for twenty-live years, aiol never
before found permanent relief.—[Web
ster II. Haskins, Marsbneld, Vt.
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such universal approbation In its own cltr
state, and country, and among all popple, aa

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Tho following letter from on© of onr hostknown Massachusetts Druggists should be of
interest to erory sufferer:_
Eight years ago I
had an attack, of
,,
Rhonmatism, BO se
vere that I could not raovo from the bod, or
dress, without help. I tried several rem^
dies without much if any relief, until I took
AYEn*8 Sarsaparilla, by tho use of two
bottles of which I was conmletely cure<L
Have sold largo quantities of your Sarsa
parilla, and it still retains its wonderful
p^ularlty. llie many notable cures it has
effected in this rloiiiity convince me that it
Is the beat blood medioiue ever offered to tho
E. F. Harris."
lUver St., Buokland, Mass., May 13,1662.

RHEUMATISM.

OFFICE

Oeoroe Ardbews,
oreraeer In tho Ixrwell
Carpet Corporation,
was for over twenty years before his remontl
to Lowell afflicted with Salt Bhenm in its
worst form. Its nlceratlons actually covered
more than half the surfaco of his body and
limbs. He was entirely cured by Ayeb’8
Sarsaparilla. See oortlflcate in Ayer'i
Almanac for 1683.

SALT RHEUM.

PEARLS

WHITE
GLICERINE

prepared by

Dp. j. C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Droggisti; $1, lU bottles tot *8,

lta?ios.OAKEaato.

RIMOVES FRICRIES, MOTHPATCHES, TAH, BlACR-WOBMt,

and all ImpurltlcB, either wltliln or upuu llio akin.
For CHAPPC3 HANCS, ROUGH OR CHAFED SKIN It Is
liMlipnnstble. Try one bottle and you will never bo
Without It.
Use also

Nice IJoomsia Williams House
lil.OCK.

Kims

It makes the skin so soft and
white.

where those doHliInL.' lee Cretun, (’like, Confection,
cry, &c. are iiiv.ted to mil.
A good a*aortm<‘nt of cotifcclionerv, Ae,,
kept Ht tliu

Skating "Rinkooons Foil riiF ruADE

An Old Solder’s

P.-iinliiiK niitl .Skctcliiii;;;,
After June ].st.
It'ioins over L. K. Tliuyor & Son's Slmv,

H’oeumntl m,V'ruralgl.T,.'Sciatica,Ijameback
(II 1 Fi'l'', i’lcunsv, Nprnlna ar<]

lni‘,W

I -‘..I ail I Jjuut; 'JT'oublea, Salt Kheum,
"t
I’ll'',* : ij.l I'A I .A S of every tloscrlplIOD.
: u * ',til:«uL>In l’r<i)nr<'t(onfnrextprnalan(t
wood
■I I ii '1 t 3 inada nceonling to the formnia of
I- > i Cj.'vinai riiysh-ian, and eucccssAilljr
1 have a large h»l of very niee Dry Soft Wood,
.! ”'r over <>0 y« nrs»
M'hieh 1 sIiuIMm! pl<>aseil to ftirniHli to thnsi' who
desire, ut u reasonable price.
to Cure wee never known.
I. ■*•\ *IJ-lilui'O
e-’iit elamp f.ir teetimonlnls, if doubted.
JOHN LUBLOW.
D*. ^Vhii>plo & Co., Geii'l Agtd., Portland,
Wntei^’llle, June 2. 18H.3,
.51 tf.
ASK Torn 1>11UUG18T FOB IT*

wiiv sorr

.

>EVV GOODS

Low's Drug Store.

HANSCO^ BLOCK,

We do not proposB to give our fi ionds a long
list of jirlli'les In our store, hut do cljihii to keep
as good a htock a- any one In town, which we enn
dupliculu ut any time.

DEALEKS IN

O U R,

IVonday, Wednesday, Fri •STANDARD & 1 A N 0 ,Y
G RGC K a I KS.
day aud ^}atiirdav.
Also on Saturday,
From ,0 lo 12 A.M., & 7 to 11 F. M

MUSIC
Even/ Satiirdat/ I^iqht.
SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

Crockery,

Knrthen,

duce and ProvisioiiB.

l»UOl*UIETOB.

FOR ><AIsf:,

Hoiifte, Laud and (Stable.
•B Centro Kt., near FIcasaiit .St., known as the
WlUlaio J, Morrill Kstate: said propeity pleas
antly situated III a cuDiral location, coiitalnlus
44 adusre rod* of laud, inquire tur further partieuurs of
CllAS. K. Ui KADDEN. Centro St.
or WIIjLIAM K. mo I KILL.Boston. Mass.
4U
Hunker Uill District,
Waverly House.

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,
North ViiHSiilljoro’................ Maine.

D. F. WING,
....................
--•»
TA-XIIDERlSdllST
W A. T E R. V11. Tj E,

S. S. Vose & Son,

___...toatwould any
the public .1that ..
they .have fitted '
....... *--------------dl
.............
new
and commodious
rooms ■(or their
IMiotugraph
busiuchsin

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,
■WATKIIVII.I.K,
----Jive doors below J. I»envy’a,ovpr Edwin Towne btore, where they are now ready to wait on their
cui<toim*ri». Thaukiiig )Ou for puKl putroiuige, wo
hope, in our new room*, with Improved faclllile»t,
to itTtwIt a contlniinnce of Ihc same, by giving you
better pictures nt the same low prlci'*.

Card Fhotographs,
Cabinets,

S. N.

$1.25 per doz.
$1.25 for four

v6«K

& SOX,

MAIN HT.. WATKIIVII.I.K.

STOP

Dry niui Li'iuid StAiiipini. doiio l)y
^

rrii4.

K. MAYO,

4*8'k Street.
~~~

$5000 Gold.
eware

B

Special Notice.

of counterfeits and Imitations.

The high ropnlntlon gained by AJLV.MSO’N’S
IIOTAXIC I'llUllIl ll.VI.SAM for llie eure of

THIEF.

issa.

HARTFORD

Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam
loprepured only by FUANK W. KINS&IAN &
CO......................
Sole Prnprleiors. To protectyourselves Irom
mpositiup, examine the bultlu and see that

$5000

■WATERViri4F

Marble Works,
W. H. TURNER,
MANUFACTUIIEU OF

Moimments, Tablets
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, Cxc.,
OF

Ituliaii & Amcr, Ulurblc.

The best lot In Liidles’ and Misses’ (u be hud 1
9Wn will be foundat
51 AYU’S,

Fh for Hiilo by iill rospoctiiblo Drug
giblH aud Dtiulpi'H, at 10 centH,
. 35 contB and 70 etjuts

pt‘f boUk-,

V

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

Very I’n-lty and Cheap, at
LOW’S.

Ie

PARKER, BENNETTINVESTMENT
& LAW
I
wbnnkii
REAL ESTATE LOAN &
UKUKEK8.

hfini

HDJfES.TIpRS^by addressing QEO.. F. BOW.. ELL & CO. 10 Sprue© 8t., New Yorkg ©an leant
the exact cost of Auy proposad 11 oe of ADVKB'
'rt.St.NG ill American Newspapers. M^lOO-pag©

Pamphlet. 26 cents*
TUB ELEGANT NEW STE.vMKIl

TremoDt,

favorite

John Brooks,

Will leave Franklin wlmrf, I’ortinnd, at 7 o’clsck^
P. M. and India wharf, Boston, nt 5 o’clock. P''
M.. Siiudiiys excepted.
Pai'seiigers by i1nils lino ar© reminded tiint they
secure a comfur able night's rest, and avoid the
expense nnd iuconvcnienco of arriving In Boston
lute nt night.
'I'hroiuli tickets for rale st all the principal
stalionx on the Maine Central Ballroad.
Tick! ts to New York via the various Rail and
8ound Lines for sale.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr., Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Glli MORE’S

ARUMATIG WINE.

All Female Complaints.

MAINE ST^MSHIP 00

14 AY“FEVE|^

THE AROMATIC WINE

O

A Medicine, Not a Beverage.

FISTULA AND PILES

Cured withoutthe use of t he Knife

How Lost—How Restoied.

Just published, a r.cw edition of DK CULVER
WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on ilie rcUica
cure of Si*i-:nMAToituiiiKEA or SemiunI wt nkiiUfi
Involuntary 8iminal L«'st>«s, In i old c), 3l(r.U
und Physical Incapacity, Im}.( (liii-eiitH tu Msr
riage, 8(c.—Ahu t.'oll^unipliun, Epilepsy and Fits
induced by self-indulgence, or $<xtial eztravt
gnnec, &c.
OAPr. JASON COLLINS,
The celebrated nntlior. in this ndmiraMe Essiy,
Will comnuMico her regular trip* for the season of eleurly
demonstrates, from nthiity yenio’ succeii168:i, bt iw ecu Gardiner nnd Boston,
ful practice, that tlie ulaiming conaeqitcnccs of
self-abuse may be rudlcallr cured; pointing out a
Thurndaij, April 'Mh,
mode of euro at once simple, certain und elfeclusl,
Leaving (Linlincr every Monday nnd Thurs by means of which every sufferer, no matter what
day.al 3 o’clock, Richmond at *4, nnd Bath hi* coiuliiton msy be, may euro hlmsell cheaply,
nt 6 P. M.
Re‘timing, will leave Central privately, and radically.
Whiuf, Post'O), Tuesdays and Fridays at 6 4^This Lecture should be In tbe hands of every
P. .M.
youth and every man in the Und.
FARES.
Sent under seal In a plain envelop**, to anytd
Single Fare* from Augusta, Hnilowell, and Oar dreas. post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stumps.----- Address,
dlmr, J'.i.W'; Richniojid, 1.76; Bath, 1.60.
Augii>iii, liallowt-ll. Gardiner und Return, ;|3.00,
T/f/t! CPLV/i/tWEIE MEDICAL CO.
Richmond, 2.60; Bath, 2.00
41 Ann-St., New York, N-V".—P.O. Box 460.
HoalSt 60ContB.

'FOR BOSTON!

STAR of the EAST

Bc.arlng THIS .
patent!. (1
0
TraddMir!:,

,
\

for more than
Hiirly years
has been

known n* a POTENT KEMEDY that
PlJItn’TE.S THE BLOOD nnd restores
tho wasted cnerglcH, glvl'ig.ncic U/e nnd vigor
to tljo ic/iolc si/Htf'r:.
Iiavi*i7 been nttaine d, jirt's rvc it hv temperance
pi .nil llii tgA.
HI-■■ NO I’ MISLED hy tlie
tore <if o’lo “ M'(
tudllu r hy hi* falni.
the r..S. ('iiiii t pi-cord (bee p. 400).

Freight 'I'liken at itcducetl Unis.

slgMnlurc
. F.”Atwood, nl ll;<’ large red patented
TraiL Murk

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta nt 12.20, Hallowell at 1.4
P M., counccling with the above boat at Gar
dianr.
I'or furtliiM- parilculnrsenquire of W. J. Tuck
Augusta; II. Fuller A Son, HallowcII; O, M
Blanchard. Gardiner; .1. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; (i. ('. tirienlfthf, Biilh.
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell, Oen’l Agt.

lAMAH
f HO tSUNACQUAINTIO WITH THC OCOORAPHV O* THlSOOUN*
TRY WILL SIC BV XXAMIMINQ THIS MAP THAT YHt

^

N Sin^^e T.ine,

From FalrlU'hl. m’IH rto nt i t> m ith Ihc Steamer
MondayHund Thiirt-day*. r* turning Wednesday
utid Siilnrdny.*, on arrival uf boat.
Fare*—Single t eket from Fairfield to Boston,
$2..'.0. round trip, ;>! 50: Wdti-rville nnd Vussulhorn’,
round tilp, S4 00.
Expiet.* n alter takfu nnd delivered Ihe next
morning ufu-r It Is taken, nt low ruK s and only
one charge.

'A. S. Pcaf*o, A;;’t,Fuirfiel4l.
Gardiner. April, 1688,

fiin4G.

BUILDERS
A'rrKNTlON!

PATClffTS.
R. H. EDDY,
76StateSt. 0pprEiteKi,by,Eo8tcr.
secures Patents in the Ct itrdSlntos ; also in Grsst
Britain, France nnd other foreign countries. Cop
les of thccluims of any Potent furnished hy re
mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded $r
Washington, No AgencyJn the United Stsln
possesscssnperiorfHCilitics for obtaining DsleniKi
asoertaiDlngthc putentabUity ofinvention*.
R. II. EDDY,SoUcItor of Putintt.
'TERTfMOMIAL.S.
1 regard 3Ir. Eddy ns one of the most espab ■
and successful practitioners with wlioml ban
iind ofilclol intercourse.
CHA8.3IASUN,*CommIssioner ofrntenti.'
“ Inventors cannot employ a person more trgol
wortliy or more caprble of securing for them an
early und favorable consideration at the I’utcit
Olhcc.
EDMUND BURKE, late Commisslonsrof Pstenii
Boston OctolerlG 1870.
U. n. EDDY, Ehq.—Dear Sir: yon procirid
for me, in 1840, my first patent. 8ince ihcu you
huvuacted fur und ndvisc0 nie in hundreds (f
cases, nnd procured many patents, reissues sid
extentions. I have occasloiiHlty employed •!<*
best agencies in New York, Philadelphia snd
Waslilngton, but 1 stillgl/o you almost the whole
of my business, in your lino, and advise othcis (0
employ yo
lours truly,
truly '
GEORGE DRAPER.
B( slon, January 1,1663.
DSO

BLTOJK

MANUFACTURES

CeiCAmROCKISLAND&PACIFICR'
Bj tho oontrsl position of its lino, eonneots tho

tbc West by
bj* tUo
*'—---------------East and tbe
shortest
route, Md'oar*
new
pBSBCDcers, will
----- «-—-—-nCC
----------------—-.w.
w. between
ihout
chauRo of oars,
Chicago and Rauaao City. Council BlutTs, Leavonworih, Atchison, MinucapoUi and bt. ^aul. it
connects in Union Depots with alt the prluolpal
Uncs ot road between \ho Atlautlo and tho PacISb
Oceans. Its equipment is unrivaled and magniAcent, being composed
oomposed of Most Comfortable
Comfortabia and
Beautiful Day Coaches, UogniQoent Horton Beoliumc Chair Cars. Pullman’s Prettiest Polaos
bleeping Cars, and ibo Bust Line of Dining Cars
In tho world. Three Trains between Chicoso and
Missouri River Polms. Two Trains between Chioogo and Minneapolis aud 8t. Paul, via tho Pamous
• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankaluje. has recently boon opened between Richmond.
Noi folk. Newport Nows. Chotianooga. Atlanta, Au
gusta, Nashville. Louiavillo, Duxiiigioii, Cincinnati
Indiaiia^lis and Lafavotto. aud Omaha, MiuncapWls (vnd'St. Taut 'O'nd Intermediate points.
All liirough Paasougers Travel oti Past EinresB
Traius.
Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket Offices In
tho UtiUod Btates and Canada.
R>tiTgago cheeked through and rates of fare al
ways as low as competitors that offer less adv£.

i or detailed Information,got tho Maps and Pold
ers of the
GREAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTE.
At your uoaro.t Tioket OISou, or sddrcis.
R R. OABLB,
E. 8T. JCJHN,
^
i Gru'l HVr,
Ucu'l TtU « fu..A*,
OHICACO.

Low Priced Goods
UAVO-8.

Dealers in

Groceries, ProTisions, Flour
Meal,

Tens, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
selected with reference to parity, snd
which we will aell'Rt the

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Lowest Market Hates,

TitUBTKKa—Reuben Foster. Moses Lyford C O
CASH PAID FOlt
CornWii, FrankllnSmilh Nat h. Mender .A. n!
Blitter, Eggs Cheese end nil kinds olOonntff
Greenwood. George W. Reynolds.
Produce.
Deposit^ofone dollar and upwards .received tt^Goods delivered at allparte of theTlII»(;*
And put on interest at oommencementof ©ach iree of charge.
innnt h.
people are always on the lookoo^
NoUx to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
fur chonocit to Increase their ears*
Ing*. and in time become wcaltbyi
Dlvl.londa mnde in Mnv nnd November nnd
those who do not improve their op*
If not withdrnwn nro ndded to deposits nnii inportunitlea remain In poverty. We ollbr a greii
terest is thus compounded twice n year.
i uhisco
chssco to
to make
make money.
money. We
W^e want
want mnny
many men.
men, w^
OHioein hnvings Bank Building. Bank open
•><’>'• stut *'■'1" 1“
Ibr ut right IB thfir
daily from 9 a. m. to 12.30 D.m. nnd 9 to 4 n m I own locullilet. Any one esn do the work pn>[i«7
Sntiirdnv Evenings, 4-80 to 8-80
P’"’’ from the first start. The business will jmy «•""
F R nBiTiwvinwn r
. I than ten limes ordinary wages. KkpsilllW ou'JJ
Wateryflle, June i.lSfs”"
fUrnislied free, No one wh?
who cngtgel
engage! IkP
AtBgtOiu*^*

WISE!

GENEROUS OFFER

money rapidly. You can devote yonr wbolt n*.?
to the work, or only your spare momeniis
information and all that it needed sant Area. Ad*
dress Btinbom Sc Co,. Portland, Malu©.

Htijii’is

To Rent.

Rlieniiiatic Pills!

Fine Touement on Mitl-st., 8 Room*.
Good Hunt on Front.st., 6 Booma.
IIouBu of 10 Rooms on High. at.

—

For Ilhewnatitm, Neural-

?la, Gout, JtdouaueBS and

feaduihe, have been used
more than sixty years and
have never fulled to cure.
AUo,

Hir.Ti’*! rilsE OnVTREXT
All (-xjK-iii-iiccd Sdlosmiin, to Iravt;!
iit the Piano iitui Oi-oiin biisine.ss.

MAllSTON & -MrrcnELL.
4011

^,C7H>S9ivsi»

Main-St., Watkkvillk,

Rutter. Cheese. KpgH, &c.,

One nnd a linlf nillce from Wnterville vlllaKO,
conlalninx twenty ncron, with building.. House
has ten lliilshid rooms In good reiiuir Inuuire of
or address,
VVulervllle, April -till, 1883.'
’‘

\V;i}crvillo, Man'll, 5, 1883.

At the M. C.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Farm For 8ale.

IVANTED.

BRO’tt,

Suooessorsto W,H. Buck & Co.,

Cou.InnII
tlyoubiinil Soull.fiu I’lni'Floor Bonrils
mnlohod
squnrojolnl.
od or square
Jolnl. titled
titleil for u«e.
u.e, Olured
Oluzoil
Windows to ordor. BiilluMers. I.ard wood or
AND ALL KINDS OF
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great vn.
rleiy, fur outside and Inside houte finish. Cir
cle Mouldings o( any radius.
4a-Our work Is mnde by the day and wsrrant
Where .nav bo found at al) times • fulisuppllt
and we are selling »t VERY LOW figure
CHOiCE FAJIILY GROCERIES.
4®~For work taken at tho shops our retail prlc*^
are ns low us our wholesale, nnd we deliv ^
ut cars nt siiiLe rate.
,

FOR CIIILDUKN,,

A lot tliiU oon’t ho boaton for i>rloo In town nt

ALSO

FOR RFIVT.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

A Semedy for the Ladles and nil suffering from
IflELY’ST^I the nannl pnesagvs of
General
Debility or Loss of Strength
(Jntarr)ial virus,caus
ing healthy 8ccre-«
coLO»‘i\n tioii*, ulluys inflnmA SURE CURE FOR
m.ttlou, protects the
membrniie from iiddUlonal colds, corn*
/«rAL3 coats (H (l
'rtAtAL PASSAOS* J
pletcly heals the
sores and restores
It is the on); rcnicily that iias tbe approv
thp s< use of tio>teand
smell. Beneficial roal amt rbcnnimemlaliun of tlie
sultH are realized by
a few application*.
best Physicians and Medi
A thorough treat
cal Societies.
ment wl.l cure (hiSKMl UKUKiY LINi TO
tarrh, Hny Fever, Ac.
NhW YORK.
■ , - --——rwvn ■
,, UuoQualed for colds
in the henil. ARree
N and after .Saturday the second day of June,
able to u$c
Apfily
—18—
next, the SteiiimrsELEANOUA and FBANby the IIKIm finger into tiio ii08trll* Will deliver
CO.N I.V win leave Franklin wlmrf, Portland, ev
by mail 50c. a p.icknge—postage stamp*. Sold by ery WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY atO P. M.,
wholehaloand retail druggi*lH.
AND 18
ui-d leave Pier 06, East River, New Y'ork, every
ELY’S CUE AM BAUM CO., Owego, N. Y.
WEDNESDAY ami SATURDAY at 4 P. M.
During the eunnner months these Steamers will The Best Tonic and Vitalizer Known
touch at Vlmynnl Haven, on their passago to and
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
from New Vuik. Price, includingstute room, Five
For sale by LUCE & MILLER, Alilliken Blork,
Dollar*. 'J liese Steamers arc fitted up with fine
Wnterv’illc,
also ull of 1 W. Gilmoru A 8on’s vslnrcnmmoclutiuuM for passengers, making this a
very desirable loute for travellers between Maine liable remedies.
WH.LIAM HEAD (M. D., Harvard, 1842;, and and New Vurk ; or •fflr parties 'desiring to take n Also for sale by GKO K. WILSON, Driigglsr,
ROHEKT M. KE.vn CM. 1)., Harvard, 1S76), 41 pUoMirc excursiuii in the summer months to VineFuirtield, llttiue.
Somerset Street, Bostuii. give 8|K>chit attention to yard Haven.
Goods shipped by this lino destined beyond
the ircnimeiit of FISTlMiA. PILES AND ALIi
Portland
or
New
York
will
be
ut
once
forwarded
DISEASES OF THE BErnj.M, without detenlion from busIneBH Abundiut n fereiices given. to th« ir (ieitimitlon on urrlvnl.
'J'ickt-is nnd state rooms can be obtained at 22
Pamphlets sent on Application.
Exchai.ge St.
Oin^e Hours—12 to
J B. COYLE, Jr., General Agent.
Sunday.)
Portland, May 10, 1683.

Polished (irdnite ^fonnments

Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam' Maj-a.

Low pficed KidBoots

|ho nllmcnla of humanity. No polsonoaa
No doctor’s blila. While you steep the
electricity enters every pore, and with every breath
y„u inhofe a llfe-prcservlng, beallDg aroma. Calt
or write to
J. K. FOY 8c CO.. 3791 Congress St., Por«*«le

FOR CIRCULAR: ADDRESS

T. G BlaLiIS & GQ.(

REWARn I

'
|

STKAMKRS.

Wiiiilow and Dom-FramcB,
MOULDINGS.Sfc.

'

PINO PALMlNi

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Doors, Sash, Blinds

S .

C/|p

Skowhegan, 6.00 a. m., (Monday* excepted); and i
3 00 p. in. Satiirdaya only. — For Bangor nnd j Rcydroublea, Lung-dlacaeea and nervous proatrS
VauccLoro', 7.15 s. m , 1.Z6 p. m., and 11 p. m.
I "“C
N.Wr.*.

Sold by all Druggists.

MAIN ST.. WATEUVILLi;.
ho name of K. W. KINSMAN, Druggist, .-Vugustu,
Me.. U blown 111 the glusH of Ihe bottle. A reOld Stand uf Stevena & Tozicr.
ward of if5,000 hi gold I* oifered for n better artlOK llAKTKOItl), CONN',
, cle. We also offer a reward of tkn HIousanu
Dofiiyns b\mUsh('d on Applivation.
I Doi.i.AiiH tu the piopiietor of any rtunedy show
Alistriiet ol'Htuteiiieiit, .)un. 1, 1383.
ing mure tertimuniuls of genuine cures uf asthma
Ca.hc.pllal
*1.230,0(10 00 aud lung liheuses In (he same length uf time.
Keiorvc for I<e-In*urniice,
1.46.3,465 6y
.VII OutslAuding Claims,
yuft 544 17
TIIK STACKI’OLK HOUSE,
Net Surplus over all,
1,Wh!24U 77
On Silver
nowafter
occupied
us of
u .May.
Boarding
Huplusai lo l*ollcy.|Iolders,
2,606,240 77
^
wW
11 ft# I
I Huube,
will Street,
be for rent
the 10th
Mmr
EDW. G. MEADKK, Agent.
O. K. MATHEWS.

Fife insihance Co.

FnKioriT Traina, leave for Boaton nnd Port* j

J.

0 P. SIlEllMAN & CO.

CoriillH, ('Ol DC, BlKKDINU OKTIIK LrNG8,AHTII
.MA AND ('uSM'.Mi'TioN liOH given rUe lo t>purluu
.cflmpj^umUi. IL** gemilue

-------- &TASiniIlU,t.
Mils. O.

Crenm Balm
O ATARRHIily’a
ElreetUAlly cTPtttltica

PREPARED BT

The nudvrsigiipd have this day formed
Having bought the stock of
yaitiurKhip. and will continue the biihlnc** of
orrio Shoeing and Jobbing at. the old Ktund of
J. A. VIGUE,
C. I», Hliermaii. on Silver St , where they will
keep runstaiitiy oil hand h large assortment of n the new store, two door* above tho Corner Mai
Horttc Shoe* ot nil the difiVrent size* hnd Myle* ket, on .Main Btr'cel, and intending tu keep a
re(|ulred in the husiiicps.
FIUST CLASS STOCK OF
Mr. C. K. ('H.VSE will attend to the collecting,
purchasing, and (ill other bii<<iuefiH outside, while
Mr. SIlElvM.VN will In the future d« vote IiIn
whole lime und attention to the prueticul part of
A FULL LINE- OF CUOCKEUY.
tho busiuess In the Khop,
and other good* usually kent in such a store, and
I to carry out Ihe motto, “ live nnd let live,” desire
I a share of puhlio patronage. We guarantee the
(juulity of our goods, undi prh
prices will be made AntC. P. SHKUM.VN.
C. K. CHASE.
Ufnetury,
Walervllh . Feb. IP, IPSa,
..Watervllle, Sept 30, 1661.
16

I

lop.m.

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

G R O € i: R M

UF.riOVAL.

MAGAZINES bound In l*apcr, Cloth,or Leathej, in a iieut and workmanlike mauuer.
«
OLD BO.OK8 AND MUSIC ro.bound at reoapo
able prices
LIBUAItIKS repaired and re.bound at 25 ceiiln
per vol., and upwards,
BLANK Books of all winds, made to order, at
abort notice.
BKFAIKING, Blblea, .Vlbuias. &.c., repaired at
reakonablo prices.
^
]*AAll*ilLKTS of every description^ bound with
despatch.

Du. E. C. Weat’s Nerve and Brain Treat
.MENT, n guaranteed apcciile for Hysteria, DIzzi
neaa, CunvuUlona.'F'itA, Nervous Neuralgia, Hoad
ache. Nervous Prostration caused by the use o
alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental Deprt'e*
slon. Softening of the Brain resulting in Inaunity
nnd lending lo misery, decay and death, Prema*
tureOld age, Impotoncy, Wcakncaaln either sex*
Involuntary l.oaaea and Spermntorrhcca cauacdby over-cxerllon of the brain, aelf nbufie. or over*
iiidulgetu-e. Each box contnina one month’s
trentinenl. 4^1. u box, or 6 boxes for $5.00; We
guarantee six boxes to cure nny case. With each
order receh’od (or 6 boxes, accompanied with $5,
we wll pond the purchaser our written guarantee
to rcflnd tho money If the treatment does not
cflcct a cure J.C. West&Oo, I’roprletora, la.
puc gunrantecathrough II. II. HAY &(X).. Drug,
gists, only agents, Portland, Mc„ Junction Middle
nnd Free Streets.
Iy40

Thonsanda of teatlmonlala eertlfy to the
prompt cor© of all bronchial and lung
nflbctloni) by th© tu© of Ayer’s Cherry
pECTORAXi. Being very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

Horse-S/ioemg and

Wooden Ware, Country Pro

D, Isr PARKS,

■ (Sentinel Offlee.)

LOWS DRUG STORE

Stone, and

'I' P. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
118.1.
IVutorvllle, .Iiinttiiry I
1S83.

WATERVILLK, MAINK.

niuii any other house 111 town we will pay lliem
tor their trouble

Ayer 8 Cheny Pectoral
M a ooogh remedy.
“ While with ChnnhlU', army, Just before
the battle of 'Vicksburg, I coutrected a se
vere oold, whioh termiuated in a dangerous
cough. I found no relief till on our march
wo came to a country store, where, on aeklug
for soma remedy, I was urged to try Aykb’s
Gueubt Pectobal.
“I did so, and was nlpldly oared. Since
then I have kept the Pectobal constantly by
me, for family use, and I have found It to be
an invaluable remedy for throat and Inng
dlseaeee.
J. w. WniiLEy."

(he Plavo,

AdmisBion, l.'ic. Ctiildron, 10c.

BOOK-BINDKR^
20 DUNN BLOCK.

Better Qpods at Less Mod fey

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

We would flny to our Friends und the Piibll
gem rlly that we make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us and judge lor yourselves.

A. m. DUABAB,

If our rriends and the puhlle generally will fake
Ihe trouble i > eall iiuii cxauiluc* our btnek, jiud we
f.iil to convince them that we enn Kell them

“ Calvert, Teza.,
Hay 8,1882.
" I wtoh to express my appreciation ot the
valuable qoaUties ot

■ erV-P ^

rASRSNOKR TnAlNS, IcaVo Watervllle as fob
lowR—
**
For rotiland and Boston, via Augusta, 0.20 a.
m., 2.16, 3.03, and 10 08 p. m.—Via Lewiston, 0.20
......... f ho 3............M.
33 I*. M.fra*Iraln• Is the
and
- flt.
- John
• •
BoRlon Knai Kxprcaa, Itoppintf only at Augnsu,
llftliowell, Uarolner, Brunavrlck, und rortland,
FOR THE HAIR AND ‘CAl.P
nnd arriving In Boaton at 10 I*. M.
For Dexter, Bangor, ArOostcok Co. and 8i.
n«S tn rgc"
John, 3.16 A. M., 4.66 I*. M., and Fast Rzpreas at
I- r„i.v- ■ i ■
:
8.13 p, m., stopping between Watervllle and Ban*’ vporl
only.
gor
at• - Newport
.......
,
ly.
H .j I r I' 0 ■ e H 11 i. ' ,
For Kelfaatand Bangor, mixed at7.16a.m.- and
C'-..-,,' ,1
ift - ■ .1
■
•
for Belfaal, raaaenger, at 4.56 P. M.
For Skowbegan, mixed, e.(X> a, m., (RIondaya
I)*'c -1','
■
:
exei’pted); ana Paaaenger at 4.45 P. M.
Pullman Tralna each way every night, Sundaya
ilia' r" • ! " I
,• !
Included, hu do not run to Bcifat-t or Dexter nor
It contains nu le.tc.
■
r
beyond Bangor on Sunday morning.}
T rie cn.tii- i -i
Pa^sKmobu TnAiNB are due from Portland via colonnq mi I tec.
Augusta, 0.8.'> a. m . nnd from Portland and Boa15 Vaiit nc nnd Cosn 'ih■!
;
ton nt3.07 A. M. dally; 4..'j0 p. m. und 8.10 P. M.
(Fnat Expreaa.)—Via Lewklon, nt 4 46 p. m.
From Skowhegan 0 10 a. m., 4.85 p. m. (mixed.)
From Vanceboro’, Biingor nnd East, B 12 a. m.:
3.26 p. m., (Faet Expresa)! 0.30 p. m. (mixed,) and I ,

PAYSON TUCKER, Gen. Mar,after.

Tlie True Idf'dicine

EXPERIENCE.

lltniaea,

c’.i* 3ii», COl^lC, SI M.TIKU COinPLAIWT

(Jiinotion Main iintl Kira Strcel.)

From 2 to 5, and 7.30 to 10 30 P. M

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.
It will be apparent to any one, who will exam
ine a Solid (ioi.n Watch, tliat uNide from the
ncceaanry thickness for engraving and polishing
a large proportion of the prectuud metal ui^ed in
needed only to stiircn nnd hold the engraved por
tions in place, and supply the ncceasary aolidlty
und alrungtb. The purplna gold Ih actually ncedi
css 80 far nt} UTILITY an<l beauty arc concerned.
Ill JAMES BOSS’ PATENT GOI,D WATCH
CASES, this NVABTK ol priclouA metal Is over,
come, and the SAME SOLIDITY AND ntuknotii pro
duced at from one.tliird to one-Iuilf of the u-ual
coat of solid cases. This process li of the moat
simple nature, as follows: a plate of nickle com
position metal, especiiilly adapted to the purpose
has two plates oi solid uold soltiered one on
each aide. The three arc then passed between
polished t teei rollers, and the result is n strip of
heavy plated composition, from which the cases,
backs, c< litres, bezels, Ac., nro out nnd t-haped b
suitable dies and formers. The gold in tliese cases
Is sufllcently Ihlck to admit r f all kinds of chnalng
engraving nnd enamelling; The engraved ruses
have been carried until worn perfectly smooth by
time and use without removing the golil.
THIS I.S THE ONLY CA.SE MADE WITH

Commencing Monday, June 18, '83.

Fukiuiit TuAiNfl, nro duo from Portland, via
Augusta, 2..30, nnd 6 p. m.-Via Lowlaton, 2,36 a.
m., 12.66 p. m., nnd 7.25 p. m.—From 8kqwhy;nn,
4.35 p. m., nnd Mondays only at 8.60 a. fti.—From
Bangor and Vanceboro’, 10.35 a. m.; 6.30 p.m.;
10.'20 p. m.

rxKA.iL.Tii

Wll! be prcp.'irpd to give iiibtrurllon In

1.

BtumenthapH Now Block, Main Mi,

VVATEUVILLK, MAINE.

tVaterville, ITlainc.

MISS ARIE KELLEY,

F

G. H. CARPENTER,

MITGHEL & DO’S.,

New IlnTrn.lT.
IftU ol Jmey CUy N

18 !fOW OfB.N TO THE rUflMC, OS'

Foil SALE ItY

For Siilu a-

at lowcet wholeiale ])rlcea. and «>vorlliing warrant
ed frAfti and nice.
Watcr\*ine June, 1833.
1

ROLLER

BAKE, BOIL, BROIL, STEW or FRY,

A Fill Line of the above (^ast b

PK,\ni.’.n WHITE
OLVCEllIXCCO.

MAIN' STlllCKT.

lIc.-iKIr its Wc.ilth !

Forsnlehv nil Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
Catalogue, and to see warrant.

III sill'll mitice.

« Kup}>/i/ on SiiiKiiip irill p/f'asc Icanr
thrir ordcrx on Aitlnrdiui.
lie ImH nlHo titted up

, EMILE BARRIER. Proprietor.
ICNAUFF BRO.S., Agontafor Watervllle.
J. SI. FIELD, Agent lor Weat,WotcrvUlo

RANTED BV SI’ECJAL CEUTIFICATK.

Dinner Pailb s mid KeslivnU luruisheil
rOf: CUHAMdij.lvi're(.\ 'to nttf/ part
»f the ri/tiifir. frrr, iniii t/iosc ilmiriiK/

From tlicir Ion;? cxpcrienco, the Man
ufacturciH have enihoilicd every modern
hnprovrment, not forKolting beauty of
I'orm and ornamontntion.
—IT WILT^

Large parcels called for and do*
,

TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAU-

PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP

ICE CEE AM & CAKE.

cyln any town.
iuerrd.

JVIIVI’I YKAR8.

AHOME DRUOaiST

O

OK Ills OWN M.VNLIS'ACTtlKK, WITtl

E S T.

Kquiil lo nny sieve.
Tliere is t i-ller conliol of llie heal
Ilian in the ordinary sieve. Tlie lieiit can
be made the greslcsl ai llio bollom or al
llie to)>, at the ideasure of lliu operator.
A tlirce-wick sieve will bake 30 cookies
Down town offico nt Manley & in niiiiiqes nt an expense ot I mill.
To boil a quart ol water will lake 11
Tozicr’a, Marston Block.
TER.M S, cusli on delivery nl lowest minutes nnd will cost 2 mills. To bake
24 liisenilB will lake 20 niiiutle--, at n
prices
cost of -L mills.
G.S. FLOOD.
It elnims to bo in advance of all oilier
Wnterville. Maine.
Oil Stoves, in convenience, durability
and clliciency.
PniCK. I wick, $3.50; 2 wicks, $(>.00;
3 wicks, $8.00, $9.00 and 10.00; 4 wicks,
$11.00 aud $12 00.
TESTIFIES.
It lias a lartie variety of Furniture,
Popnlarltr at homo ia not always tho boot
wliieli is c.xira.
of lueriL but wo point proudly to tho fact
Satisfaction Quarantccd.
that no other mediclno has won tor itself

BEAUTIFIKS THE COMPLEXION,

CONFECTIONERY,

on short notice.

NICE OAT STRAW for lilliog
licds.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman,nnd Portland CERIENT, liy the pound or ca»k.
Agent l.ar Port land Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE nnd FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on band, also TI LE fordraining land.
Cash paid for RVOOL and AVOOL
.SKIN.S, also for Green & Dry M'ood.

::vr

€3

Awarded nrstprcmlum ta MatneHtatc Fair. 1870.
hi 4 rcliiiblo ORtabllRhmont ban (iKcncIcR through*
ihojiiito, nnd largely patronised on account
tho very Kxoolicnt Work.

COAL, of nil sizes, constantly on
68* DreisoB and Gent’s Oaiments Dyed
! band nnd delivered in any part of the
LadiOj
whoole or ripped. Kid OlovcRcleflneed ordypd.
I village in qunntiliea desired.
AND CONFIDKNTLY CI./MMH TO UK
Old Crnpc, LncoR.llnrnnnl and Orcnadlhci.how
'
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
ever Rolled or faded, reflnlshcd equal to now. Kew
Crape greatly Improved.
I tinshel or car lend.
Crape and Small JMrcele underIba. can
'fbe
Sutecriber
has
had
tlie
.Agency
of
' DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
these Stoves scvertxl years, nnd they give' eent uj/ mbit,
KHKJTCII
8TKABI FKATHERHKNOVATOR.
I prepared for stoves or (our feel long.
the best of Satisfaction.
PpAther HedR, PillowR, ItnIsterR nndCurled Hair
I
VVill contract to supply GREEN
Three Hiiiidreil TIioiiHanil thoroughly cleansed by Rtesm. Upholstered Fur*
I WOOD in lots desired, at lowest ca.-li
nllure clunnRcd without damage. Curpeta and
are reported tojiave been sold up to
Lnoc Curtains cleansed oiid ilnishcd as good as
I priees.
new. Sleigh Trimmings replorcd to their primi
1 S 8 2 .
I
PRESSED lIAYand STRAWby
tive color, without being ripped. OenlB* Onrrepaired.
I tlic liale. Ion oreir load. Loose Ilay They have been before the Public ments
Orders HOlleiteil by mail, expresR or at the agen*

CDRES AH KINDS OF SKIN DISEASES,
Next Door to Fcople’a Bank,
Keeps constantly on hand, a fall nnd complete
asBortinent ol

CHANGE OF TIMIi,

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

THE 0LDEST^>»o THE NEWEST

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. New Advertisements.

• a never falllMK cure for all kinds of Ptlti—
Tlious.iids testify to these facts. Circulars and
sample boxes, (full .Ise) sent free. Please send
Riaiiips to pay return portoge. For Sale every
wliere, and In iliis town by K. N. KINCAID Drug.

*B'aUMriir,

—

For Sale.
I STOUK and Lot on Main-at.
20 fjots In desirable localitea in tbe
village."
I 2 Fine Bosidenccs on High.si., wy
cheap.
I 1 Fnnii of 67 Acres on Fairfield Road.
1 Woiul-I.iii ill Norih Sidney.

I

Rrowii Si. Carver’*
Belt) Eblfttu Agency.

